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But teacher’s union rep-
resentative Meyer said the 
charter school could get the 
“cream of the crop” of stu-
dents, with a prospect of 
smaller classes and more fa-
vorable student-teacher ratio 
because of its 85-student ca-
pacity.

“So the haves get more, 
and the have-nots walk into 
my classroom of 32 to 33 
kids,” he said. “Man, that’s 
not a level playing eld.”

Meyer said he also wasn’t 
happy about the school dis-
trict potentially losing four 
teachers due to a decrease in 
students so the charter can 
exist. 

The charter’s teachers 
would be under a different 
contract and accountability 
system, Meyer said, and not 
part of a team.

Residents disputed Mey-
er’s charge of elitism. 

“We don’t want a school 
there because we think we’re 
better than anyone else,” 
Cannon Beach resident Susan 
Neuwirth said. “We want a 
school because we live there.” 

Kevin Widener of Seaside 
said the discussion should be 
about “what is best for the 
kids.” 

The challenges
The obstacles for most 

charter schools in Oregon are 
nances and safety, said im 

Green, an attorney for the 
Seaside School District from 
the Oregon School Board As-
sociation.

Cannon Beach Academy 
is asking the district to trust it 
with kids and taxpayer mon-
ey, Green added. “Your real 
interest in this is to ensure 
they are going to do good 
things for boys and girls in 
your community,” he said. 

Cannon Beach resident 
Mary Peterson expressed 

concern for children’s safety
with area traf c in the pro-
posed location. The charter’s
temporary location sits near
a Highway 101 exit. She said
she grew up in a rural school
and was happy to move to
a larger one in high school
where there were more op-
portunities. 

Getting its schools out of
the tsunami inundation zone
has been a focus of the Sea-
side School District.

Hull noted the charter
school’s short-term facility is
out of that zone, less than 200
yards away from an assembly
area. 

Hull, who helped open
three charter schools in the
state, addressed another “hot
button topic” by stating the
district could receive a net
gain of about $362,000 if
it approves the academy. It
would do so through methods
including the collection of 20
percent of the charter’s state
ADM money and reducing
its staff. 

And Green said he would
go over the budget with the
academy’s board before Sea-
side’s next meeting. 

If the school district says
no for a third time, Cannon
Beach Academy could again
appeal to the State Board of
Education. 

The charter school aims
to open in the fall 2016 and
be in its temporary location
for about three years before
settling into a permanent
building on the South Wind
site, south of town and east of
Highway 101. 

Hull said they’d like to
start hiring early next year if
the district accepts the acad-
emy’s proposal. It’s already
received inquiries from po-
tential teachers.

The public hearing will
continue Sept. 15. The school
board will then have 30 days
to issue a decision. 

Charter school 
public hearing will 
continue Sept. 15
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Tansy ragwort 
can threaten 
livestock
By McKinley Smith

EO Media Group

Beneath the sun-yellow 
blossoms of invasive tansy 
ragwort plants that coat the 

eld south of Seaside, a revo-
lution is taking place. Millions 
of native plants are growing 
within and around the clumps 
of tansy ragwort. They’re 
small now, but they’re getting 
bigger.

“Underneath this canopy 
… is many, many millions of 
alder,” said Melissa Reich, the 
stewardship director for North 
Coast Land Conservancy.  

Tansy ragwort is an in-
vasive species that produces 
alkaloids, which can present 
a danger to livestock if in-
gested. During the 1960s and 
’70s, the agriculture industry 
sustained heavy losses due 
to livestock deaths and tan-
sy ragwort contamination of 
hay and pastures, according 
to an Oregon Department 
of Agriculture and Oregon 
State University Extension 
Service article. 

It’s a visible species, and 
the conservancy wants the 
public to know that they’re 
not ignoring the weed. 
They’ve got a long-term 
management strategy they 
hope will overthrow the hold 
tansy ragwort has on their 

ood plain by restoring the 
native habitat. 

Disturbed habitats
Tansy ragwort favors dis-

turbed habitats where weak-
nesses in the native ora 
community allow it to take 
hold.

“We’re not trying to pre-
tend that tansy’s good,” Re-
ich said. “It’s de nitely an 
invasive plant.”

“In the long run, we’re 
going to get rid of tansy by 
shading it out,” she added. 
“It’s not being ignored.”

In 2013, the berm between 
the Necanicum River and the 

Circle Creek property south 
of Seaside came down as part 
of a multiagency effort to re-
store a historic 100-acre ood 
plain and prevent water from 

ooding U.S. Highway 101.  
The North Coast Land 

Conservancy partnered with 
Clatsop County and the Ore-
gon Department of Transpor-
tation in the project. 

Now, what had once been 
pastureland of non-native 
grasses is undergoing a trans-
formative process. 

The conservancy is work-
ing to restore the habitat to a 
healthy ood plain forest, in-
cluding Sitka spruce swamp. 
They’ve seeded the ground 
with native grasses and 
shrubs. The last two winters, 

they’ve planted more than 
20,000 trees and shrubs.

Mowing forever
Mowing the pasture would 

endanger the plants they’ve 
worked so hard to cultivate 
and lock them into a manage-
ment plan that relies on regu-
lar mowing to keep the weeds 
under control. 

“We’d be committing to 
mowing it forever,” Reich said. 

Instead, they’re following 
recommendations from the Ex-
tension Service, relying on tan-
sy ragwort’s insect antagonists: 
the cinnabar moth, ragwort ea 
beetle and seed head y.

These insect biocontrols 
keep the tansy ragwort in 
check, but eliminating the tan-

sy knocks out the biocontrol, 
too, leaving it a step behind 
the plant the next year. 

The landscape is already 
changing. The conservancy 
placed leashed pilings across 
the ood plain to create 
changes in elevation across the 
largely at plain. Sometimes, 
less than a foot can make a dif-
ference between being under-
water or above it, Reich said. 
The plain can be several feet 
underwater during ooding, 
and the pilings will change the 
way the water moves, allow-
ing microhabitats to form.  

“This excites me,” Reich 
said, remarking on the height of 
the alder saplings. “They’re go-
ing to come in and make good 
habitat for the other species.”

Conservationists fight worrisome weed
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North Coast Land Conservancy Stewardship Director Melissa Reich stands beside a clump 
of invasive tansy ragwort on the Circle Creek property in Seaside.
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Tansy ragwort is an invasive 
species that can grow abun-
dantly in disturbed areas.
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North Coast Land Conservancy Stewardship Director Me-
lissa Reich stands beneath the canopy of a stand of trees the 
group planted to restore the Circle Creek property in Seaside.
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Full or part-time Driver needed. 
Wages DOE, CDL required,

North West Ready Mix.
950 OlneyAvenue

nwready@pacifier.com
(503)325-3562

Front Desk Audit.
Swing, 24-32 hours.

Send inquires to 
Front Desk at Motel 6

PO Box 273 Seaside or visit us at
2369 S. Roosevelt. Seaside

Free By the Sea in Ocean Park WA 
is looking for a CDP or CDPT
to work as an Assessment

Counselor.
Competitive Benefit package, Great 

work environment and a amazing 
team to work with!

Pay DOE, Must be able to pass a 
pre- employment Drug screen and 

background check.
Wage DOE. Please send your letter 

of interest and resume to 
esmith@freebythesea.com

Food workers wanted for Hood to 
Coast finish line party.

Pay rate: DOE
for more info contact Carmen at: 

cb7peach@yahoo.com or 
503-849-5862

Astoria Dental Group
seeks full time, 5 days/week,

business office assistant/data entry. 
Required skills include excellent 
multi-tasking, basic secretarial 

skills, familiarity with computer and 
multi-line telephone, starting pay 

$14 per hour with merit raises 
thereafter. Benefit package

includes medical, dental, 401K,
vacation and holidays. 

Please send resume to 
Tyack Dental Group

433 30th St. 
Astoria, OR 97103

(503)338-6000

70 HELP WANTED

Escape Lodging Company
is looking for “Escape Artists”

to join our team. 

Our culture honors hard work,
honesty, a sense of humor and

individuality. At its core is a
commitment to hiring for
The Hospitality Attitude.

In addition to offering a very
competitive wage, Escape Lodging 

offers many benefits to our
employees. These benefits include 

paid vacation, medical,
profit sharing/401K and more. 

Positions currently available
(full-time):

•Front Desk
•Housekeeping 

•Housekeeping Supervisor
(experience preferred)

•Maintenance

•••NEGOTIABLE WAGE•••
•••HIRING BONUS•••

•••SUMMER BONUS•••

Positions are available at the
Inn at Cannon Beach.

Must be available to work a flexible 
schedule, including weekends. 

Please apply in person at the
Inn at Cannon Beach

(3215 S Hemlock, Cannon Beach). 
If you have any questions, please 

contact Terri at
terri@innatcannonbeach.com

or call (503) 436-9085.

Eddie Bauer Seaside Outlet
Now hiring FT Asst Manager and

PT sales – must love to sell
Please apply in store or

email resume to
barb.agnew@eddiebauer.com

70 HELP WANTED

Customer Service Representative
We are looking for an energetic

individual, with mult-tasking abilities 
to join our team. Salary DOE, 
competitive benefit package,
vacation. Send resumes to:

PO Box 657, Astoria, OR  97103

Clatskanie Peopleʼs Utility District 
is seeking a

Senior Electrical/System
Design Technician.

Compensation based on
qualifications.

Applications due 09/18/2015 & 
can be found at

www.clatskaniepud.com.

40 hours per week position.
Office location Astoria, OR.
Community Action Team,

Child and Family
Development Programs.

Requires AA/AS in Early Childhood 
Education, Bachelor preferred.   
This position will conduct and 

monitor assessments of children 
birth to three years of age.

Community outreach skills a must.  
Knowledge of infant, toddler, and 
preschool development. Ability to 

work with diverse populations.
Bilingual preferred.

Full job description and to apply 
go to www.nworheadstart.org.  

For additional information
regarding the position

call (503) 325-4455.

70 HELP WANTED
City of Warrenton, Oregon

ACCOUNTANT II: Salary Range $ 
3,796.32 – 4,614.40 mo.

+ excellent benefits. FT exempt
position. Under supervision of
Finance Director, performs all
duties related to processing

payroll and benefits administration. 
Performs a wide variety of

standardized and complex
accounting duties associated with 

validation, examination, coding, 
reporting, review, and

reconciliation of fiscal, financial and 
statistical records, assists finance 

director in daily department
operations and special projects.

For more details see job description 
provided in application packet. 

REQUIRES: Associate Degree in 
accounting or related field with a 

Bachelor Degree given
preference. At least three years of 
progressive experience performing 

payroll, accounts payable and 
benefits management in a high 

level professional office
environment. Municipal accounting 

experience is preferred. Extensive 
knowledge or experience with the 

use and implementation of
personnel management practices 

and policies. Knowledge and
experience in the use of standard 

accounting computer software
programs, word processing and 

spread sheets.
Requires excellent customer
service, communication, and

organizational skills. Full Charge 
Bookkeeping experience a plus.  
Resume, City Application, and 
Supplemental Questions and 

Exercises are required.
Application materials can be

obtained at our website or at the 
City of Warrenton, PO Box 250, 
or 225 S. Main Ave., Warrenton, 

OR 97146. (503) 861-2233
ci.warrenton.or.us

OPEN UNTIL: September 4, 2015 
at 5:00pm.

70 HELP WANTED

Cashier/Clerk
Accepting application for honest,

friendly, self-motivated individual for
a full-time position. Starting pay

$10.25 per hour.
Pre Employment screening

required.
Applications available at

Budʼs RV in Gearhart
4412 Hwy. 101 North
Gearhart, OR. 97138

Are you looking to make a
difference in someoneʼs life?

Coast Rehabilitation Services is 
seeking caring and compassionate 
people who are seeking rewarding 

opportunities as he/she assists 
adults with disabilities to lead

quality lives of their choosing in
a residential setting. Warrenton, 

Gearhart, and Seaside.

Successful applicants must be at 
least 18 years of age, have a   
High School diploma or GED,

and pass a criminal background 
check, pre-employment drug 

test, and pre-employment
physical. You must also possess 

a valid driverʼs license.
Applications can be

obtained and returned at our
admin office at 89451 Hwy. 101 in 

Warrenton.

$250 sign on BONUS
The Lanai in Seaside is seeking 
Experianced front desk person.

also seeking houekeepers. Expe-
riance prefered but not re-

queired.
Pay starting at $12 per hours.

Apply in person at 3140 Sunset 
Blv. Seasde. 

70 HELP WANTED

You Wonʼt Believe What 
Is Happening at the Port!!

www.portofastoria.com

How can you keep form singing?
Join the North Coast Chorale.

For more information call
503-338-8403
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 coastweekend.com

 dining   •   the arts   •   music   •   shopping   •   museums   •   classes   •   movies   •   gardening   •   news   •   blogs  •   more

CLASSIFIED ADS are used by people
when they are searching for products
or services. For fast results, use a
Classified ad to attract people who
are ready to buy your product.
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 TW O LOC ATION S • SEASID E & HILLSBORO
 74 0 Ave H • Ste 2 • Sea sid e  |  23 2 N E Lin co ln  • Ste B • Hillsb o ro

 Ro b ert Ca in , LD
 45 yea rs of
 experience

 FREE C ON SU LTATION

 • D en tu res for a ll a ges
 • New, pa rtia ls & cu stom  d en tu res
 • D en tu res for im pla n ts 
 • Relin es a n d  repa irs
 D en t u re repa irs don e sa m e da y!
 Person a l service a n d a t ten t ion  to deta il

 Live Local?
Get 20% off any treatment 

at Elements Spa!

503-436-0366   |  elementsbythesea.com 

P.S. Also enjoy a wave cleanse steam shower and saltwater 
pool access on us!  *Please bring your North Coast ID.


